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H o se , Sprinklers. Water Coolers, Refrigerators are somethings you are to need i t  T "\ f  j  T T  *  1  T l / f  1
mighty quick. We can supply you. We can also feed and clothe you and V Q Y 1  r ' f l i T  ■ V l ' P I ^  f t ?  IVI f i  K
supply your wants in Hardware. Implements. Tools anp Vehicles.____________  T CL 1 1  JL X V I I  XTL C IV j I V

Mexicans to Storm B Paso?
Senator Borah Real War will Commence Within Forty-eight Hours.
Four Troop Trains Reported to be En Route to Texas’ Gateway.

Your Success Plans—

In looking forward to your future success^and 
in planning to bring it about, consider the value 
of genuine bank service.

This Bank’s service should be made to take 
an important part in completing your plans.

Your better acquaintance here is sought with 
the idea of giving your plans financial help, as 
well as friendly advice and counsel.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our custom ers”

Mrs. S. D. Williams cf Ilatchel,1/ Albert Spill and Martin Frick, 
was visiting friends in Ballinger I two of the prominent citizens of 
and shopping a few hours Thurs-I Winters, had business in 1 »ailin- 
day. H ger Thursday.

El Paso, Texas, April 23—It is reported here that four Mex
ican troop trains, composed of soldiers following the cause of 
the rebels, boarded the train at Chihuahua for this city. It 
is feared that an attack is being planned upon this city by 
the soldiers. Officers and soldiers of Fort Bliss have been 
requested to be on the lookout for the approach of the trains 
carrying the rebels into Juarez.

Excitement is at its heigth among the American citizens 
Here. It is not know n how many soldiers are in the four 
troops but it is supposed that the number will reach at least 
one thousand.

Americans in Mexico City Have Fears
Mexico City, Mexico, April 23—American citizens here are 

greatly disturbed over demonstrations of Mexicans in the 
streets. Mobs have been organized among the Mexicans, 
and are marching through the streets, shouting and making 
other striking demonstrations.

FAGTS ABOUT

The First National Bank
OF BALLINGER

Organized in 1886 under the laws of the United 
States Government, making it the oldest bank in Runnels 
Gounty.

Under direct supervision of the United States Gov
ernment.

United States Depository for Postal Saving Funds.

To be a member of Federal Reserve Bank under the 
new Reserve System.

A capital and surplus of $225,000.00, making it the 
largest and strongest bank in Runnels Gounty.

With the above advantages this bank is well equipped 
to handle your banking business and will appreciate your 
patronage.

CHARGES iO  LEAVE AT ONCE
f

Kt H

he First National Bank
[ MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

Washington, April 23.—Charge 
0  Shaughnessy in the City of 
Mexico will leave his embassy to
night or Friday morning, accord
ing to messages received today by 
the government. Charge d ’A f
faires Algara will leave Washing
ton immediately for his native 
country.

APPROPRIATION PASSES

Washington, April 23.—The ap 
propriation calling for $500,000 to 
bring refugees out of Mexico ask 
ed for by President Wilson, pass
ed the senate today.

Americans’ registering on the 
ships chartered by the United 
States government.

Washington, April 23.—News 
that General Venustiano Carranza 
constitutionalist chief, might re
gard the seizure of Vera Cruz by 
the American naval forces as an 
act of hostitlty to the Mexican 
nation fell like a bombshell in of
ficial circles.

President Wilson had especial
ly disclaimed any act of hostility 
to the Mexican people, particular
izing General Huerta as the ob
ject of American operations to

secure reprisals for offenses at 
Tampico elsewhere against the 
American flag. Consequently the 
Washington government had hop
ed the constitutionalists would 
not inject themselves into the im
broglio.

Carranza pointed out that the 
seizure of Vera Cruz would be 
regarded by the Mexican people 
as a hostile act and that it was 
advisable for the United States to 
withdraw its troops from Vera

(Continued on last page)

WAR WITHIN FORTY-EIGHT

Washington, April 23.—Senator 
Borah today declared that the 
United States would be at war 
with Mexico within the next 
fortyeight hours. Demonstra
tions by Mexicans within the past 
twelve hours, said the Senator, 
have led to serious developments.

About 1000 Americans in the 
City of Mexico have been report
ed as having the gravest of fears 
for their lives. Many have crowd 
ed the embassv for nortection, ac
cording to dispatches received 
here.

AMERICANS ARE SAFE.

Vera Cruz, April 23.—The train 
loads of Americans who left Mex
ico City a few days ago for this 
port, have arrived safely. The ex
citement which the rumor to the 
effect that the trains were blown 
up en route, has been eased by the

Drop in and see us and let us explain the many 
advantages offered you by this banking institution. 
Besides affording you every facility, your funds are 
protected by the State Bank Guaranty act which pro 
tects you against loss, when you select a State Bank 
as your depository. This bank operates under a 
State Bank Charter. Its steady growth in deposits 
tells the story of confidence and good will placed in 
it by hundreds of depositors. We solicit your account

F ARMERS £  M ERCHANTS g T A T E  QANK
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S
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KEEP YOUR COW OUT 
OF OTHER PEOPLE S YARD

Since tlie grass and weeds have 
grown tall some people turn out 
<eo\v and horses at night and take 
them up in the morning before 
the city marshall makes his 
rounds. Now this is very annoy
ing to your neighbors. Stock will 
do more damage in one night in 
a yard or garden than you can 
restore in a whole week. Many 
'complaints are coming to the 
*mayor from persons worried and 
damaged by loose stock. Now 
this is against the law and people 

'are entitled to protection, the 
marshall will impound all stock 
found loose in the eitv limits.

J. W. POWELL. Mavor.

While playing on the school 
grounds Tuesday, at the Central 
school building, Guy, the little 
son of Mr. and Mrs. \Y. C. Adams 
who lives three miles north of 
Ballinger, was struck on the head 
with a base ball bat and serious
ly injured.

The accident occurred at recess 
while a bunch of boys ranging in 
age from eight to twelve years 
were playing ball. Guy was 
standing near the hoy that was 
batting the ball when the little 
fellow was struck on the head. He 
was rendered unconscious, and 
remained in that condition for 
several hours. The boy was car
ried to the home of Dr. W. W. 
Fowler, who lives near the school 
building, where he received medi
cal aid. The physicians state that 
the blow from the bat caused con
cusión of the brain, and while the 
ltov is vet in a critical condition, 
-they hope for the best. He has 
regained conciousness, but has 
not been moved from Dr. Fowler’s 
home, it will be several days be
fore the little fellow will be him
self again.

The boy who was using the bat 
when the accident occurred could 
not be held accountable f >r 11 • e 
accident, as it was purely an ac -i- 
dent. but he felt remorse and was 
considerably worried over the un
fortunate affair.

Mayor Powell says he has re
ceived the bill of ladings for the 
“drinking fountains for the pub
lic school buildings, which were 
awarded to Ballinger in the Hol
land's Magazine clean town con
test. The fountains were shipped 
from the factory in Pennsylvania 
on the 8th of this month, and are j 
expected to arrive this week. He 
says he will turn them over to 
the school board as soon as they 
arrive, and the board can have 
them installed at once, lie has 
notified the board in order that 
they might get ready to receive 
the fountains and install them.

The sanitary drinking foun
tains are coming free to Ballin
ger. The only effort made to get 
\hem was made in making Ballin 
ger a cleaner town, and we have 
reaped great benefit in the way of 
better health. No one will deny 
that fact that Ballinger is a 
healthy town and it is very notie- 
able that we have been free from 
contagious diseases for more than 
a year.

It is to be hoped that we will 
show our appreciation of the 
prizes won by keeping up the 
fight for a cleaner town. Swat 
the fly.

Straight at It.
There is no use of our “ beat

ing around the bush.” We might 
as well out with it first as la3t. 
We want you to try Chamber
lain’s Cough. Remedy the next 
time you have a cough or cold. 
There is no reason so far as we 
can see why you should not do so. 
This preparation by its remark
able cures has gained a world 
wide reputation, and people ev
erywhere speak of it in the high
est terms of praise. It is for sale 
b\ all dealers.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, 
rash, chafed skin, is BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT.- is is V-th 
healing and antiseptic. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

A Painless Headache.
Is there suen a tiling as painless 

headache, painless neuralgia, or 
painless rheumatism? H unts 
Lightning Oil will make the pain 
go away and the suffering ce ase .  
That’s why Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
is so popular and f raised so much. 
Ask your druggist.

N e w  Prices on M a zd a  L a m p s
Clear J  Frosted

25 Watt 20 candle power 30c 35c
40 Watt 32 candle power 30c 35c

T60 Watt 48 candle power 40c 45c
100 Watt 80 candle power 70c 80c

Old Style Lamps
100 Watt 40 candle pow'er 35c
50 Watt 20 candle power 20c
30 Watt 8 candle power 20c

Mazda Lamps give twice the light on
same current consumed.
— » *  . f   ̂ « £,;*■

T h n  D n l l i n r r n r  P n f t n n  fill P n1 ne u a in n g e r  u o u
PHONE 15

on u n  b ili

Prof. Emmett Cockrell closed a 
successful school term at the dam- 
iso. i Schol Wednesday afternoon, 
where lie has taught the past five 
/‘months.

Why not use the best flour? 
It’s Belle of Wichita at A. J. 
Zappe’s. 23-tld itw

FAMOUS PLAYERS
FEATURE TONIGHT

Rev. Father »1. B. Lavoie re 
turned home Thursdav morning: 
from a short visit to friends at : 
points West.

PRICES REDUCED.
All street and ready to wear 

hats and all kinds of millinery , 
goods at greatly reduced prices, j 
IP sure to see me at Zappe’s 
.«tore before vou buy.

MRS. W.*A. BREEDLOVE. ! 
22-3td.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizzi 
ness and a general “ no account” 
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver. IIERBINE is the medicine 
needed. It makes tlx* liver active, 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy and cheerfulness. 
Price 50c. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Cc.

Ilenrv Wilke of Texas Citv, 
who is prominently connected 
with r large lumber business, 
came in Thursday at noon to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Wilke, and Ballinger friends a 
few weeks.

Tax Assessor Mike C. Boyd 
i«ft Thursday morning for the 
Norton and Marie country to 
assess taxes for the y**ar 1!H4.

H ic k s C A P U D I N E
The Liqu!d Remedy being used 
yith very satisfactory results for

H eadache
QUICK RESULTS TRY IT

Tonight at the Princess Theatre 
Daniel Frohman presents “ An 
American Citizen,” a patriotic 
drama with traces of modern 
Wall Street injected here and ! 
there. This is one of the best of 
tin* thirty features produced by 
the Famous Players Film Co., 
tinder the direction of Daniel 
Frohman in collaboration with 
Charles Frohman of light opera 
fame. The lead is played bv -Ino. 
Barrymore, and shows the work 
of an artist. In fact Famous 
Players Film Co. is noted for their 
unusual successes in the feature 
film business, and this one will 
get across with a swing.

Skin Diseases Cured
Hunt’s Cure is the name of the' 

remedy which is absolutely guar-| 
«nteed to cure all forms of skin' 
disease or the purchase price! 
promptly refunded. Wonderful j 
results are obtained by its use, 
curing cases that would not yield j 
to other treatment. Ask your 
druggist.

If you want to rent or buy a 
sewing machine I will rent you 
one or sell you one and I will sell 
you a machine from $2.50 to $05 
and will give you from one week 
te three years time without in
terest and I will take your old 
machine or furniture of anv kind 
on new machine. C. A. Freeze. ! 
Singer Agent. 304S6td J

♦ FIRE INSURANCE ♦
♦ The Best Companies ♦
♦ PROMPT SERVICE •
♦ Your business solicited. •* ‘ .* . L’ ^  4,
♦ Miss Maggie Sharp. f
♦ Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦
♦ Credit Co,s Office. Phone •
♦ i &  S ee^ ie . ♦

T. II. Paschal, one of the prom
inent tailors of San Angelo, who 

been visiting relatives and 
Ballinger friends the past few 

’• vs, returned home Thursday at 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Gerhardt, 
and two children of the Crews I 
country passed through. Ballinger i 
Wednesday en route to San An- i 
tonio to be with Mrs. Gerhardt’s j 
father. F. Armbrecht, who is 
esriously ill at that place.

PILLS
Pia« in KrdLrtVes, se&iéfl

____________
O N »  n n \ S »  »MM ̂  f r 9 3year* IÒK wir as palesi

SOI 0 Rv t'ciT/jlSTS L»rpvy/HFRF

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon’s Liver Purifier is 

delightfully pleasant, and its act 
ion is thorough. Constipation 
yields, hilousness goes. A trial 
convinces. (In yellow tin boxes 
only.) Tritd once, used always.

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o 1 d building; 
DE VOE is the paint to use—handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

' Alexander Yohoman, a mission
ary of Persia, was in our city the 
past few days, collecting funds 
to establish houses in his country 
for church worship and educat- 

|j ional purposes.

Do You!

Have you got any stoves, organ,, 
or furniture or machine that you 
want fixed or repaired or varnish 
ed see me, or phone me. All work 
guaranteed by the old reliable re
pair man. C. A. Freeze, phone 381 
the Singer agent. 30-26td

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County a t 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call a t my office.

H. Gicsccke,

My Registered Jersey Bull
Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.
Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

~ The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

DON’T TORGET
H. L. WEND0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

M > .’ J . i .
Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of

• »
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection 

Hut*hings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

...GENERAL REPAIR WORK...
Furniture a specialty, also Organs, Sewing Machines, Guns, 

Pistols Etc. We do first class work on every job and prices 
moderate. Call on-----

VV A  . I F F C O  A T  Second hand Slorc. 7lh Street W  . r t .  J L r  A , Ballinger, Texas

I g c  Cream Season Is Here
You should take particular care to know the kind of cream you eat, 

We use every precouation in handling the ingredients and the manufactur
ing of every freezer of cream we put out. Strictly sanitary and nothing 
but pure ingredients, Place your orders and we deliver the goode. Any 
flavor or fruits used desired.

S IL V E R  MOON DAIRY
Phone 301. , R. F. G reen , P rop .

Patronizp our advertisers.

. . S p r i n g  E a t i n g . .
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

V o u  G e t  t h i s  M e r e

Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.
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CASTORIA
For Infants nndXJhildren.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

t etbnii ir.I
C i f r ati.fMuwnv/ r wrrr

Apcifert IWninly for Comity»
1 loti. Sour StonvKli.DUrrfcso 
Wot I i.s 1  'ouvulMous.tVvciibli
ness Atul Loss  o f  Sleep.

lac tank. Sî naturr oT

Tur. Cr-NTAHH Comcast.
u eg 'l NKW VO W ___|

A lb  months» f’W
J 5 D o ^ F S -)5 C tN T S

CiiutrAiUftcJ wnkv dw I'

E*u< t Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
me ommwn ••»m«*. mw o*n

li. \V. Ilaynie, an attorney from f Kditur
1.: 1............. ». „ »»• »...... I* . . . .

11 ................—

Richards and
Abilene, was here Weilnesilay eon 
Suiting with Judge  .1, W. I’owell 
on legal matters.

Dr. Leg

liu!) the Joint s with Ba l lun l ’n 
S how Liniment to rclieve rheitin 
atisni. It penetrates the flcsli to 
tIn* hone convnying it.s soothiug 
an»! restorative iiiflucucc to tIm* 
spot w Ile re tlu* pain exists. Pricc 
2.‘>c, 50e, und $1.00 per hottlr. 
Sold hy the VVtilker Drug Co.

Wo want ynnr job work.

CANDIDATES

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
fer  the office» named, uubject to 
the action of the l>enun-ratio Pri
mary to be held in dtdy:

F o r  Sheri f f  :
JO H N  I). P E R K IN S .
J .  A  d k m o v i l l k
M A R S H A L L  SIMPSON

For  Tax Assessor:
M IK K  C. HOYI>.
W IL L  L STU A R T.
(- ( ’ S C N C C H A K D  
SAM H. M eli lKI lKO N .
J I M  M cW III l iTKli  
li. I». (Rob) S I I A F F K K .

For County J u d g e :
M. KLKHKKO.

Fdr Countv Treasurer:
\V. !.. BROWN.

For  County Clerk :
O. L. PA R ISH
<• r .  C O C K R E L L

For Dial riet Clerk
JO H N  THOMASON.
ORO. M S T O K E S  
Miss M A RY  P H IL L IP S .

For  Tax Collector:
T L. TODD
M I). C H A ST A IN .
k d w i n  d a y .
W. T. PADOKTT.

getti, of Kowemi, were Mining 
the business visitors in Itnlliugcr 
11 few hours Weiltiesdav.

R. M. Barnett, of tin* Valley 
creek country, left from this 
point Wednesday afternoon for 
Fiiruicrsvillc, Texan, to visit id  
at i\ i's a few weeks.

Beware of Ointment» for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

j as mercury will surely destroy 
I the sense of smell and completely 
| derange the whole system when 
i entering it through the miietio. 
j surfaees. Such articles should 

tlever he used exeept on preserip’ 
j lions from reputable physicians, 
i as tin* damage they will dr is ten 
I fold to the good you cun possibly 

derive from them. Ilall 's Cutarrli 
Cure, maiiiiLietured by F. .1 
Cheney & Co,, Toledo, Ohio, eon 
tains no mercury, and is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and miieiios surfaces of the 
system. In buying I lull's Catarrh 
Cure he sure you get the genuine 
It is taken internally and made 
in Toledo, < Mi in, by F .1. Cheney 
\ ( 'n. Test imoilia Is free.

Sold by druggists. Price 7f»e 
per Imt t le.

Take Hull's Family Pills fo 
const ipat ion.

D, .1 Johnson of Drown wood, 
traffic manager of the West 
Texas Phone Co., who is spending 
some time in our city looking ill 
ter t lie improvements on their tele 
phone system, left Thursday 
morning to spend a few days with 
his family and friends at his 
home.

The prudent mother is tlwuvs 
on the watch for symptoms nl 
Worms in her children Paleness, 
lack of interest m play, and p«*«*v 
islmess is the signal for W H IT E 'S  
<'UKAM V E R M IF U G E .  A few 
doses of this r-v’ellclit remedy 
puts an to the worms and the 
child soon acts naturally. Price 
Ufa* per hotll<*. Sold by the Walk 
**r I »rug ( Jo.

LOCAL DRUGGIST SAYS
' TAKF. ONLY ONE DOCK

We want to tell thou* in Hal 
linger suffering from st unaeli 
op bowel trouble that we a'* • 
agents for the simp'le mixture of 
buckthorn hark, glycerine, etr., 
known as Adler 1 ku the remedy 
which became famous by curing 
appendicitis. This is the most th«»r 
nugli bowel cleanser known and 
just one don** relieves sour stom 
noli, gas on tin* stomach and <*«>■ 
stipalion almost Immediately. You 
will he surprised at tin* ipiiek a** 
t ¡011 of Adler 1 ka. For sale by the 
Walker Drug Co. 2

Mrs. Itushior, who taught the 
Truitt s«*Ihm»I tin* past year  left 
from this 1 »01111 Wednesday after 
noon for her home at Altoma, 
Texas. Mrs. Itashier expresse*! 
delight with her stay in our sec 
I ion and says she never lived 
aiming a more clever, hospitable 
class of people in her life.

CHILDREN'S DISEASES VERY PREVALENI

L. P. Woods and Walter Allen 
left. Wednesday afternoon lor 
Lometa. to limit lifter cattle hiisi 
liess for a few day*.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder curs* kid
ney and bladder trouble*, dis 
lolvcs gravel, cure* diabetes, weak 
and lame harks, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by inuil on 
receipt, of $1 00. One small bottle 
¡a two month's treatment, and sel
dom fsils to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
K. w. Hall, 292b Olive Street, St.  
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists .T12d

Mrs. rarmley left Wednesday 
afternoon for Hnlesvillr, to \ isil 
rein!ives and friends a few weeks.

Countv Attorney:
(• p. S I IP P IIK R D .

Commissioner Precinct
F K B  Me W ILLI  AM“

No. I

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, and 
Tettor.

Sold tinder a positive guarantee 
to refund the purchase price if it 
docs not cure itch, ringworm, let 
t**r mol all other skin diseases 
Hunt’s Cure has proven itself tin* 

I standard medicine for skin dis
eases. Ask any druggist and read 
tin* positive guarantee that goes  
with each packagi*. Price .r*0c. 
A P>. Rickards Medicine Co, 
Sherman,

I

Texas.

^ounty S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  :
N. K K Y

< « H A R R IS .  
L. II AH AN.

Fo table Prr<dn*;t No. 1 : 
Rt.TFKlSKNIlHTH.
ATXKN.

R. L. Carlton one of the sub 
at ant ial 1 it i/.ens of the t ' revs  **oun 

* ti \ , was looking after business nf 
fairs m Itallinger Thuraday.

W A N TED  Man to s«*ll our 
line of goods in Itallinger 011 com 
mission. Itond rei|ilired. Wagon 
furnished, Writ«* Grand Hniou 
Tea Co , Denver, Colo. 21 4td

W hooping coligli is aiuoli ev 
erywhere. Measles and s«*arlet 
feyer are alinosi as had. At thè 
oiiM't (Ile symptoiiiN lire \«*ry simi 
Inr. teverishuesN and signs of a 
cobi hcilig in evideiiee. |«’oi* thè 
raw iiiflamed linoni and uiueous 
ineiuhrniM*, and l’or eoughiiig, un*' 
I* oley s JJonuy and Tur Coni 
/ olimi. Il is sonihiug ami healnig 
lo uillamed surlaees and thè broli 
chini tube*. Mrs. I. < '. llostler, 
Grand Islaml, Xcbn., says : “ Mv 
Ihree ehlldr#n had \**ry severe 
attm'ks of whooping coligli ami 
Hilfl'ered iutenselv, ami a Very few 
doM*K of F o le y ’s lloiicy and Tai

ga ve Ibeni ^reat rclief.”  |.’,,r
measles coligli, ami (Ile inflauied 
throat of searlet l'ever, for eroup, 
hronehial and la grippe eoughs, 
lor tiekling throat and hoarseness 
it always gives gratefiil relief. It 
eontains no opiate* ami is a | lire 
medicine. That in why il smts 
pai I irida r people. lo 2nr, òlle, ami 
$I.<MI si/.es. Do noi aeeept a sul» 
stillile, l 'or sale l»y all dealers e\ 
erywhere. 2 !» Iti 2J  .'IH

M iss < 'arrie I demi, of .Maro-, 
ubo tanghi (he Triiitf srliool (he 
post srliool yenr, w as thè "-iichI *d' 
ber mini Mrs. J .  I<\ Lusk Wednes 
day w Itile en conte botile, ha vini 
elosed ber srliool Tuesday al'ler 
: aioli

Fonnd a Cure for Rheumatism.
“ I suff'-l"e<I witli rheumatism 

for two years ami eould uni gel 
my righi hmid to mv tuonili for 
1 1tili letiglh of timi*,”  urite« Lee 
L. Chaprnmt, Mapletou, lowe, 
" I  Mllffereil terrihle paio so I 
eould not sleep or lie stili at 
night Pive years ago I beglin 
using Chmiiherlain V. Linituent,
ami in two numihs I wns we|| 
ami bave not snffered with rhwn 
matism silice.”  Ft»r sale hy all 
dealer».

J .  M. Martin left Thursduy at 
ttoon 011 a short business trip to 
San Angelo.

( )■( *1* >■< »■< >■< )V( )■( »IO
It Always Helps

gays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, J(v„, ,in 
writing of her cx|x*rioiicc with Cardtti, the woman's* 
tonic. Slu* says liiillier: "Before I began use
Cardui, my back and head would hurl so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking tliiec lyolUes 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run ft big water mill.

I wisli every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
fired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
Ionic. You cannot make a mistake i»'< trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more l*ian filly years.

I A

Get a Bottle Today I tA

BE MORE C A R E F U L .

We jiiv rcipicNtcd t«» siiy Hint 
'smile people ill the city lit'»1 get 
ling I'll tiler cureless about leaving 
their gates open at night ami let 
ting the cows and calves depre 
date upon their neighbor's preiu 
iscs, which is 111 violation of the 
city law ami you are liable to a 
fine ami a damage suit. We 
untie..| ;i nice yard ami orchard 
in Hu <-il\ Thursday morning that 
was I >u< 11 \ damaged Wednesday 
night and you should he more 
careful to see that your gates are 
Listened at night or the city mar 
sli-.l1 might get your stock.

Look to Your Plumbing
You know wlial haupeus in a 

house 111 which tin* plumbing is in 
pi»01* condition everybody ill the 
house is liable to contract typhoid 
or some other fever. The diges 
tive organs perform the same 
functions m the human body as 
the plumbing does for till* house, 
and they should he kept in first 
c'ass condition all the time. If you 
have any trouble with your di 
gest ion take ( ' liamherlain's Tab
Jets tin«] you a n ...... .. to get
ipiiek relief. |*'or sale by all deal 
ITS.

Mrs. A. I\. Doss ami two elnl 
dren returned home Wednesday 
aJtcriinnu from a visit to her par 
elds at San Angelo.

Miss Mary Hannah, of San An 
gelo, was Hie guest of her friend 
Miss I Vise ilia Jo in s  Thursday 
while attending tip; meeting ol 
the Küstern Star school of instine 
timi.

* I! • ill I I '
To litt ve a fine |upiH,hy complex 

xm the liver most, he active,, the 
bowels regular and the blood 
pure. All this is brought »bout, 
hy using llorliiim. It,thoroughly 
scours 11 <• liver, sLoignch and how 
els, pu|s Hu* imyiy } f)  fine emuli 
timi ^ml restore* Um) dear,  pink 
and whit«* complexion ho  much 
desire«I hy ladies. Price .r*Hc. 
Sol, I hy Tin* Walker Drug Co.

We are sorry to note Adolph 
Wilke right badly crippled 
Thursday morning from the et 
lee|n of a knife wound ill his leg, 
occasioned by his k itile slipping 
v. I ile he was trimming some box 
es to put over Ids flowers, and in 
ilietcil a right severe gash on his 
right leg

Cough Mcdicme for Children
Too much ei.ri: can got he used 

ie selecting a rmyyl> medicine for 
children. It uh«>l{fil be pleasant 
to take, contain no harmful sub
stances and I»«* , iiiokI effectual. 
Chamberlain's (.(oiigh Remedy 
meets t!*e*«> r«-<|iiiremciitv and is 
a favorite with the mothers 
ye m g  children everywhere. For 
sale by all dealer*.

If you’ve nev<»r worn Ha. / :  /'r ice tr  Co.f made-to- 
nieasurt1 clothes anti really like to know the lasting 
service value enjoyed by men who do wear them, you’d 

have no other kind. Your first suit is 
f »  «ill that’s necessary to make you realize 

%  fib’1! you’ve at last secured what you’ve 
been seeking. Mak<‘ this test today.

W. H. ROARK,
’Mill «%«•«»*

I Ito  I i i l l o r .
f m l«i«l\t- I «>« 11I

• I f. .
U«riV' Don’ t over look (he fact Hint I work two men in 
the elegnmg, prcMMing nod ulL ruig Ucpsrtuient, nml 
I ire j in re< I to do Miiything you liav«* to <lo " J iimI try un.'*

mu

in

W. R. BUSHONG
-THK FREIGHT MAN

A lw a y s  on the Dot a t the Right Time
4

Nothing too Heavy 
Nothing too Small

Phone City Drutf Store for Orders

l l ll i l i l il l l i i ll lM iillt illi li lli i i l ll i l

m g r

%

I* * *
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MRS. THOMSON 
TELLS WOMEN

How She Was Helped During 
Change of Life by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

of the Mexican government, ing almost perfect marksmanship, j 
When they triumphed ,he point-1 The general movement from all 
ed out, ample reparation would the positions taken yesterday be-! 
be made for all offenses, in the gan in the direction of the dam  
meantime he wished the United plaza. Marines under Lieut. Col. 
States to take no steps which Wendell C. Neville moved to the 
would excite the Mexican popu- southward along parallel streets 
lace.

TWELVE AMERICANS SLAIN 
FIFTY ARE WOUNDED

Philadelphia, Pa.—“ I am just52years 
of age and during Change of Life I suf

fered for six years 
terribly. I tried sev
eral doctors but none 
seemed to give me 
any relief. Every 
month the painswere 
intense in both sides, 
and m a d e  me  so 
weak that I had to 
go to bed. At last 
a friend recommen
ded Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b l e  

Compound to me and I tried it at once 
and found much relief. A fter that I 
had no pains a t all and could do my 
h o u s e w o r k  and shopping the same 
as always. For years I have praised 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for what it has done for me, 
and shall always recommend it as a wo
man’s friend. You are a t liberty to use 
my letter in any way. Mrs.THOMSON, 
649 W. Russell S t , Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of Idfe is one of the most 
critical periods of a woman’s existence. |

Ver;» Cruz. April 23.—Twelve 
Americans killed and about fifty 
wounded marked the complete in
vestment of Vera Cruz at noon 

'Wednesday by the United States 
forces.

Rear Admiral Fletelie ■ has tak
en up headquarters at the Termin
al hotel. The entire city is stron" 
ly patrolled and quiet prevailed 
last night. Rear Admiral Flet
cher is in command of the land 
operations, while Rear Admiral 
Badger. commander in chief of 
the Atlantic fleet, has brought his 
flag into the harbor on the Miri
li os ot a.

After the renerai advance be-

tcward the center, while marines 
commanded by Lieutenant Com
mander Arthur 1C Keating of the 
Arkansas, were ordered from 
their positions east of the center 
towards the plaza.

The two forces swung forward 
with a rush for a distancce of 
three blocks. The machine gun 
and rifle fire was supplemented 
by shell' fire from the smaller 
guns of the Prairie and Chester. 
The ships' guns supported the 
movement of clearing the roofs to 
tin* south and east, occasionally 
dropping a shell a few hundred 
yards in advance.

Buchanan's men, under direct 
command of Lieut. Gen. \Y. O. 
Castle, moved forward to a posi
tion one block directly east of 
the plaza. Other detachments oe-

Everything tastes 
so

l ' III i ' v l *11 (MO i ll< ' Id-  • 1 . . .
gun Mexican sharpshooters on the | ' ,.’><)sl ,ons ° * 1101,1 a,M
roofs rut up a stubborn resist-! \  ' ,° 1 "l‘l!In‘*s ‘?n<* .1̂ Ile
anee. There -a s  one brisk action f . ' t 8 <Irâ ‘l light field pieces

NEVER remember a summer when the 
butter stayed so firm, or tasted so fresh 

—and how sweet and pure the milk tastes.” 
“You know the reason, don,t you dear? 

It’s because we now have an Automatic 
Refrigerator.”

F l a v o r s  v n n ' t  m i x i n a a

guns of the Prairie and Chester 
»«wisting in silencing n heavv fire 
from the naval college. Shells 
from the Prairie finally shattered 
its walls.

The number of Mexicans killed

>ut there 
them.

was little work for

Huerta’s Areo-Fleet Destroyed.
N e w  Vr

Women everywhere should remember i 
that there is no other remedy known to 
carry women so successfully through 
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound.

I f  you  w a n t s p e c i a l  ad v ice  
w rite  to  L ydia E . P in k  ham  M ed
ic in e  Co. (c o n fid e n tia l) , L ynn, 
M ass. Y our le t te r  w ill foe opened, 
read and  a n sw ered  by a w om an  
and  h e ld  in  str ict con fid en ce.

yesterday is estimated at 150, 
with many wounded. The Mexi
can losses todflv are not known I I ‘ i*n comp

CW ork April 23. 1 n -i mes
c ite  ive<*ive<l here by one of the 
papi*i\s. Dictator Huerta’s aero: 
plan • corps is reported as !_a .’ing

*t is‘ly destrovo I. Il

MEXICANS TO

STORM EL PASO
(Continued from First Page.!

Cruz just as soon as was practic
able.

Carranza agreed with President 
Wilson that Huerta did not rep
resent the Mexican nation, but on 
the other hand feared the Mexi
can people might be inflamed 
and draw them into a conflict 
which would make them sacrifice 
to the usurpations of Huerta.

General Carranza described the 
constitutionalists’ success, saying 
that Huerta was slowly

but are thought to be heavy.
The paymaster of the British 

cruiser Essex, Albert AY. Kimher, 
was wounded on board his ship by 
a ‘'snipper” ashore^

The British bluejackets crowd
ed to tin* bows and vociferously 
cheered the American marines as 
they proceeded in shore for the 
landing.

The flags on the Essex and fort 
ress San Juan De f’lloa were 
half-masted when the dead were 
carried to the boats.

Rear Admiral Fletcher at 8:30 
o'clock in the morning ordered a 
general movement for the occupa 
tion of all the town. A bluejacket 
column advanced and passed the 
uncompleted market place and 
i:a \ nl college. When they had 
reached the walls of the college a 
terrific fire was poured in all di
rections from roof and windows.

The bluejackets, helpless to re
turn the fire against the stone

supposed that tin* rebels demolish j 
cd tin* fleet. The corps was much : 
larger than tin* one in use by tin* ! 
United States.

Automatic Refrigerator
There is a constant circulation of pure, sweet 

air. And odors taken on the food chambers 
are condensed as the current passes through the 
ice chamber and go out through the drain.

The Automatic with its 8 honest-made walls 
its built in water cooler, its never- clogging trap, 
and its many other exclusive features, deserves 
a place in every home where folks are particular 
about what they eat and drink.

M ALL, H A R D W A R E G d -

Big Guns Scatter Mexicans.
Galveston, Tex., April 23.— 

Gable information reaching here 
said that the cruiser Prairie fired 
thirteen five inch shells into a 
building in Vera Cruz occupied 
by Mexicans who persisted in fir 
ing on and wounding several 
American marines, notwithstand
ing repeated warnings. The build 
ing was demolished.

address of welcome 
the state.

b rom Swift ( 'urrent 
wan, came a request 

from James 
follows :

Bessie Alexander, D. C.

morning 
reading as 
or.ee if needed *n Ranger force.” 
This is onlv one of manv letters I 
and wires that are being received I 
from all the country.

Governor Colquitt has not veti i ,. , ,  , *hear< 
the !
and ammunition.

on behalf of i Turner,
! Hill.

NORTON-MA VERICK — Mes
dames Mollie Mitchell, Mary Tay
lor.

BRONTE—Mesdames E. A. Ro- 
ten, Belle Lammers, Kate Good, 
Mande Dudson and Miss Ollie

, Sasktache- 
yesterday 

O. Blaine, 
‘ Wire at

jowery.

from the request made on 
nte I States for 5000 guns

Six More Americans Wounded
Vera Cruz, Mexico, April 23.— 

In the fighting the casualties up 
to noon on the American side 
were R. Percy, marine, fatally 
wounded ; K. Cristv, J. G. Bennett 
IL Pullman, ('. C\ Nordsek and 
IT. ilolhom, wounded.

being walls, scattered.
crushed and that the constitution- ! Tin
alists soon would b? in possession * Francisco, opeiie< 
- ■ ■ ~ ——  a jand six-inch

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WAR GF 1846-48.

Began April 25, 184P*.
Ended Feb. 2, 1848.
United States regulars 

serving, 21.500.
United States volunteers 

22.027.
American losses, includ

ing 383 officers, 2,703.
Mexican losses, includ- * 

eluding wounded, 7,000. *
Mexican prisoners of war *

3.370. •
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*  *  *  

*
#
*
»
*
*
*
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*
*

#
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Prairie, Chester and San i 
with their five 

guns and shattered 
the walls. The bluejackets form- j 
ed again and advanced against 
the fire, which had diminished.

By 10 o ’clock there was only 
desultory firing the inshore side 
of the town. Battalions of blue
jackets had made their way along 
the water front to the southern 
end of the town and cleared sev- , 
era! streets but the sniping from j 
housetops continued at intervals.

The scout cruiser Chester pound j 
ed buildings on the outskirts with ' 
six-inch shells, firing over Hie ; 
heads of the men ashore and show |

No Cabinet Trouble.
Washington, April 23. — The 

White House today requested the 
pnbiiiaHon of this statement:

“ Secretary Tumulty denied em
phatically today as wholly un
founded reports that any member 
of tile eal >inet contemplates resign 
ing. He said that this subject 
bad not been considered by the 
President or by any member of 
the cabinet and had never been 
discussed.”

The statement was issued in eon 
neetion with a report that Secre
tary Bryan was about to resign

Militia to Have War Strength.

E n g a g e m e n t  E x t r a o r d in a r y

P RINCESS T H E A T R F
ONE NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAY, APRIL 2Sth
The Great Sacrifice Play, The—

BROKEN
ROSARY

The Best Play, the Finest Acting. T h e  
Most Elaborate Scenery and the Great
est Electrical Effects Seen Here this Season
If You’re Human You Want to See this Play

Seats on sale at Walker Drug Co. 
Prices j Night 25c to $ 1

Austin, Tex., April 23.—Al
though no reports of border trou
ble were received yesterday, Gov
ernor Colquitt, in order that no 
time might he lost should there he 
calls for assistance, has ordered 
installed in his office a special 
telegraph wire, and an operator 
will he on hand to apprise the 

j governor of any necessity for 
ordering out or directing the 
movement of tin* Texas National 
Guard.

A general order to recruit all 
companies of the Texas National 
Guard to full war strength was 
issued yesterday by tin* Governor, 
and advices were also sent out to 
be ready for quick movement. No 
orders have been issued to send 
t h e  guard to the border. The Gov
ernor is now in close touch with 
t h e  situation at all points along 
the border.

Adjutant General Henry Hut
chings will not go to San An
tonio to attend the Fiesta, but 
will remain in Austin. There is 
a possibility also that the Gov
ernor may remain in his office 
during the rest of the week. Be
cause of the press of official 
business Governor Colquitt vester 
day tendered his regrets to the 
National Press Association upon 
his inability to be present with 
them in Houston, and deliver the

BEST MEET EVER 
HAD. SAT SOME

The School of Intruction of the 
Eastern Star, according to dele
gates who are in attendance here,

COLEMAN COMING 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Although the war in Mexico is 
demanding a greater portion of 
the spare moments of most of the 
people of the United States, there 
is one class that is not being af
fected to any noticable extent by 
the meandering« of the soldiers 
-in the southern republic. That 
class is the baseball fan gang, 

state that the present session is which, by the way, is a jolly good
lot, both in times of war and 
peace.

So this afflicted party has ar
ranged for a series of games on 
the local lot for the very mo
ments Vera Cruz is being Ameri
canized by our marines and blue 
(jackets. The first l i t t le  will be 
staged Friday afternoon at the 
Wooden park and the second Sat
urday afternoon. The Coleman 
High School has kindly consented 
to act the part of the forces of 
Dictator Huerta, while the Bal
linger High will demonstrate the 
superiority of the Old Home 
Guard in anything that is at
tempted.

Just who will piteh for the 
local High had not been decided 
at noon Thursday, but anyway, 
everything promises to he inter
esting tomorrow since both teams 
are prettilv evenlv matched.

being one of the most remarkable 
ever attended. There are over one 
hundred persons in attendance 
and each has been in charge of 
some member of the Order of Eas
tern Star since the arrival in the 
city.

The dinner served at noon to
day to the guests at the city hall 
was one of the features of the 
stay of the delegates. Last even
ing’s reception at the home of 
M rs. J. Y. Pearce was marked by 
the attendance of practically ev
ery one here receiving instruc
tions at the school.

'J’lie seliool will continue thru 
Friday.

This afternoon the delegates 
will he carried on a sight-tour of 
the city by the Ballinger mem
bers, in automobiles. About for
ty machines have heey secured 
for the occasion.

The visiting members present 
were :

SAX ANGELO — Mrs. Edith 
Findlater, past worthy grand ma
tron; Mrs. Louise Curheart, P. 
M., Mrs. R. Boyd, Mrs. Rena Pol
lock. Misses Lottie M. Pollock. 
Katharine Thomson, Mrs. D. J. 
Waddell, Mrs. Lucy B. Brewer, 
M is s e s  ( Veil Miller, ('leste Roberts 
Marv Hannah, and John Findlat
er, P. P.

W INTERS—Miss Oma f'ook. 
SWEETW’ATER—Mrs. IL M. 

Lincecum.
GOLDTH WAITE — Madames 

II. G. Bodkin and Mobel Yar
brough.

CHILDRESS—Mrs. A. McKen
zie.

PAINT ROCK—Madames J. A. 
Waide, McCollam Cora L. Fowler 
Annie Hanna. Ollie Mi dgely, Miss 
Janie Hanna.

FORT STOCKTON—Mrs. G. E. 
Fureason.

WINGATE —< Madames Belle 
Gam away, Cvlde Gentry, Ursula

QUIET MARRIAGE.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

t!/

Mr. D. M. Baker . and Mrs. / 
Elizabeth Moore Avere married at 
eight o ’clock Wednesday night 
The ceremony was performed 
the home of Mrs. Moore in 
presence of a few friends by R<
A. C. Smith, p'astor of the Ei* 
Street Presbyterian church.

Mr. Baker is active Anee 
dent of the First National 
IL* has many friends oxer/He 
county, as avcI] as throu/>ut 
this section of the state aa>7ex
tend hearty congratulatioi/frs. 
Moore has been making h/om e  
in Ballinger for severa/'ears 
and her friends are nuraJed by 
her acquaintance. Mr.iker W 
fortunate in securing f^iniseAA
one so Avorthv hell

Just Receive
A big line of dressrls, hats, 

pants and shoes at .yZappe’ 
23-ltd ItAv.
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